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ognise o(her h finit lca t olliev,- llcàrt)' thai %ýS ùicrý -for, lie (1001 1 s if' %%îll talçe place Ill flic Nillivillil sollool-

fest what efl'ort,,; 11Q \vill pli( forth,,Rlltl what '-ilid T('C, y S Qat and. illit lis to glillrd legailis( ait. 1

rýertiVi1s he ilint ýh;Ws ý--nnb!c « et vr ferencc ta the d ri Il k the body ' alitU blond or Our Snviour duit was lioýstile to .deyutiolt. We do not 1 lutise, oit flic 121 Ist of' this 111011111, lit t\\ýo
lire. iïiiifitbly,

iration mly ihaî' J iiiilie tiltertii)ott.
Church 's standards, ilnd reiieývetl deci wýý;hîs 'll"It 11iipUý1111t o'

In lik C although lie (10 nnt roceiv 'flic colillection, with thu stibicet Ili like illatiller,
-c mariner rinist tincnnvert Il men bc e Sacrament

atvakened. befoiré flicy can bc inade ta sec and ta lio)il to thoin, withoilt iý-aicring. wi.th his niouth.ll (Ilithric tu the ; Cotz- ýSjiceini Gelierai NIt,ýVt-

realizé, thý obligalions nhd.,tllities Il at press intinion for the sick.) Therc is an Scriptural Ofthý letter, illiglit il(ý4sit)IN' ho iliotiglit to', ilig Offlie chili-ch Sticiety of
iý 1 ny we talzé, this opportimity of saying ta

ulion thora. 'l'hey rntiçt: awako ta a percq-, n,ý thit WC illust , eiùilibril v fbr allirmilig tha 1 t ail 1 r Lord is. )r.o-. convoy flint illc.11ýiiiig., IL Iýatist, he I)ôriiuiii Toronto. is to I)c held ut, Toronto un, W
C 'a 

Mnc of' mir kind contribitio 

lie oi

tien ofth' eh racterof God-t eut wil bis peolile ýt the Lord's ýizIpJ1Qr in illind4lat, chantiligist, %ilitil clitièch- ues(k y the '2111 of this iiiotitii-, iit 3 ýé1
go y ýir, and unir 1 cal' toiles n'W t Z (Il

Ofý [lis goodnéss'. Ilis hOIinQss.ý and [lis 'Sover Il lie is lire- 11)ll,' il etri lie illlio. 1). 111.), le tu, re-Orgalli 'ilie socitý-ty under
hope they -will jud Lindl ' of lis, if flicir avy aliter eilaiiner thin Oint in whic

lity -. and of the relations ihcýy sustainý a id communications si Id liai actt aily ippear or Sent willi filet neet tageller v>atiOn.ý IVIIeli, Il- Lord alid his disciples provisions Ofthe. Act,"! &e.ý A re(

the Oblizatiqnt; tllëy arc Under là' 1-lial. l'lie), lié directly noticed in the Berenai_ If theý in ý his naine (IMat. xviii. 20) ; and his bodY lZang ait hylitil ailier the ili.stitiltion Ill, the is added, duit Dole :Il(.$ fi-onI C.Wil

must: nWalke.to a I)erceptioiil,,.of the claints of Mid blond art, verily and indeed tali-Cli' and 9

Il slip Il towhich the lirecedinz article refers, r Lord's suppeé (Luke xiv. î2(;) it %vaï iieither Parisb Association ho -ll)lloili(Cti to 'tittt'ýiiti aq,
Go(Ils laili, and ta a' sense of, their actital ecelve by thelli IL flint ordiliance by failli

situation as cÔn(leninèd criminats before hall net been inseîted, perhalis the églitributer iCv,ýnré verily, and ilideed talzéli 1 arni. Long Motre, ''Ilor, shoil) coilillloll, Orilecti file 1-IVI)rtset falives or, the saille'. ;Il oriler tu

niýht have been hart, as if his kindncss were 11 liar; but it%%-asýa chant. clistire titi express

iiiiii They.must awake ta the fuil discover), 1 cc,, Ly thelli ývhenëver they exercise Ïon oi the opillion, o>l' ilIt-

tient, Il they net iplireciated. Yetlthe insertion of it gave rîýith i is atonillg sacrifice, sý thrit the' . And 'ail fliat otir choirl; hall burtiùiý, inelliberd offlié SIléiety at large. A Six-Cial

are every moment, troing onývard towards lier- , imagination of anv bodily presence, or of nny ailiolig dicta the filiale of alfectioli whieri Meetiilg of the Cellind Board aild Lay Cý)in.

dition-towards tiýe edge of the fier t inuch marc ricason toptir millets in the inother- ciller prosence eftected by flic consecratioli of t1ilite(l tho'o ellantm. to their Loiq and illittec is tu bc Il 1 eld lit the Socicty's 1-1 .I)'tlsoý '111

They must awake ta a realizing country, who ýare sil-1nors et the doclarition, file clenients, '.ý; anscriptitral and errolleous.
enormous Mastor ! 1 10%v lienveilly Wotild then bc die Toronto lit 10 01eloek, a. lit., preI)aratorý, tu

ingratitude in nezleétinz the. cver«m tOý,ft'el liai cd attile illaccuraey %vith which. , V.-I& Christ commended ta his Charci
i usic they send fortlt-ltov helpful to flic flic Cellenti Alectilig.,

tures of grace, and il% trimpling iiiiiier font the sentiments 'were, attributed te theni which Sacrament or lis body and blood : they [the
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hanged, 
it illto irrowth of, devotioli througl out flic

pre u Ml our sacrifice fi: a c, Ilis Excellency the Goverllor Gette. pli hall

ta lie admoilition or that soleilin voice, which, contributors )r t le quick- and Mont. gatioli 10 towards finieilliii file Pari,

h trunipet tangue, hids thora preplire for whose kind and colt 'mled ait' %ve for Iiiiilstinilcy.) igOtitiov'itlgSai-iourliatli 
9 - , n'h

Nvit 1 - nt , Leeds, coulit). Fur
- I; J .4 very much'solicit will, WC trust, take it il' ordained and i stablistied flic reinenibrance of l'a the rditorof the Bercail.

deathi judizment, and etornity. . Re the saine purpo.ze, M, have beeti received
good part if ive point out ta therre that the bis qreat more ' y cspressed in bis pission in sinl-one a flic ndvantages which yeul froin tlie lion. 1). Daly.
contribution which ta ench of theinis the frood file Institution of hiý lienvenly ... rendors expect ta derive front file licitisal of
thiiig le Wû inust thon tak-e heed test of the yotir vnluable l'aller, is access ta intorintition DiocF.SL, or TORO,%ýTô,-Irl obedience

ta the Editor is but aile of a Wreat meniorv IL bc made a sz-icrit'ice," i oit such inatters as bear quit the ilit reSts Of ICI th(.if e 1,01lowint, Resuititioti pasied lit the
13t rt ait many gond thiqgs. No doubt ho commits M

the Saïr ýlne1àt.) 'l'lie Ministers of Christ arc religion îretlLrnliý', and lipon those of (lie celleral Mectilig Of the church soeiety On- inally efrors in assiguing their relative ira- ternied in Scripture, Presbyters, ý Bishops, Chuicii tîf Englinti in particular. rind this
Weditesday the 5th Julie last, the 1,or(l

QUFBEC, THURSDAY, OCT. 10,181-1 portance ta diffièrent communications ; but Shepherds, Stewards, &-c., but arc nover lirivilegre is, 1 aýsurC yen, highly appreciaticil W(Itle$

those who know best about the responsibilities (li5tinr-tivelv ternied Priests, 11,11, le notion of in those remote couritry-parts Where few allier ts that the Cetierai

ditorship, will bc the an)- sacrific-e ofrered in the 1,1rIIý1I Supper by menus are enjoyed of %vital is passing collection fliciviii specilied shail talce place

Wc are indebted ta a valued Correspondent of 1'ý most rcady ta bear the Minister as a Priest, distinct front the in the towns. 1 0 iii the severai Chtirches, cliapels, au(l sin-

01) the other side of the Atlantic, for correct ivith his failings. sacrifice of priise and of devoto(Illess offéred by ý Thero is, however, one novelty, of whicli tions of this Dittcese, Sunday flic 27di
every truc -lvorshipper, is tinscriptural aiid you do notseeni ta liqve been informeil, but Oitober iiext, and finit t I)rt)cenî of flic

information upon a subject whicli bas been DECLARATION erroncous. ýývhich came under niy oNn notice saine tient., sanie ho lor% ý rd Il to the Treasurev (if the.
brouglit before our rendors in a soinewhat im - OF ýiiNisrrrts ,,tritiieits oF Tug ciittitrii VI.- The visible Church of Christ is a age in 0110 Of file cilles Of this "ai, Clitireti Society) 1'. ýV. Birchall, Esq. lit
perfect nianner. In ournumbers of the 20tli OF ENGLAND RESPUTINCI SEVERAL congregation et' faithftil mon, in which the 1 am an-Xiolis ta leirii wlictilL '1111 , eis On
Julie and the two succcelling weeks, %ve CO.XTROViýRTI:D TRUTHS. purï word ai» (,ýoLi is preachel, and the Sa- isolated instance oriLrinatingin '0 fi ore Iý

in a de- _ Having witnessed with grief the endcavolits crainents lire titily administe t te ýi.veIi l'y the liait. Mr. Justice liager-
offered reinarks upon certain points red accordin a of sortie in(livj(luli Clergyman, or vlhether il tg

OtSOMC persans te utiprotestintime our Chtirell, Cbristýs ordinance '111 ail thOýqe things flint of an alleration in Clericlil attire sanctiolied le) . tuait, and seconded by il. Shalle,
claration signed by Clergymen and Laymen in file proceeds of (lie ;Iext animal ýSernInn ta hoLI -- for which end iliey reject the doctrine or lecessity are requilite to the S'ýIMO." l 9.) ellietent atithoritv z

ý'n ]and, the purport of which was professe' justification by failli alone-denv that tinffodly 1 ,be lad in extensive use, preached tliroitýghotit the Diocese in coinpli-
L 9 Il l'hose wo Ought te judgpe la ftilly called novelly, or cliriosity, consisteil of a fine
ta bc given in a printed slip which. had reached persans, if baptized, need ta bc "re.&ener,,ifed- and sont. [ilito Îhe ?Iliyiistl.- i'ch bc chosen white lineil surplice nia ance witli flic Lord Hishopls Circular I.etter,

us, we are net able ta say nov frein what pervert the meaniuq of the Sýacraments- and calied ta this work bvý mon who bave pub- but Ille enllar of ivhich %vas decoriteil 01) lot» bc ni) )rOpriatod towards the fortnatioli et' n

der. We stated at the finie, flint wp did Chari 1 -cri tinta * theni in the cancre - sides and at the back, %ville stindry hiero- lund or( lie support of the Iritiolt-s tutti or-
ge the ministri of the Ceslie.1 into a lie authority giý

t9at those Ministers who liait ta call and senti J-Minisfers into the Lord's glyphies, of which the origin and authority tic phalis of the Clergy -in tltis Diocese.11- The

net know out of what poriedical the slip was Cve net received episcopal Ordination -arc net v!ýne '23. ) There is no scriptural le;s (han flic signification and utility, %vil] .lier- church.

takeil, ÇI20th June) nor what importance truc Ministers of Christ, and that theïr con- . th, ty for asscrting- that those orily are l'a s bc diffictilt ta explain. At ail events, 1 ST. JAMFs' cliulicil, Lo'l' xxiv, KINCý,-
>lit attach Io if (4th July) but it came ta ýgregations form no part of the Church WM icinicavour ta describp filent

ig rightly ordained, or -arc ta bc esteertictI truc

us as à piece of Intel ge lie nce which being con- Clirist-make what they terni the Catholic 11tinisters of Christ, who have received epis- litginniii,, Ibert nt the lower part or the editine ývns laid oit Sattirdav the 218fli of*
Church the authoritativý intorprofer of the copal ordin, tien. collar on

veved in saine periodical probably current in
Wûrd of God, and thus seek ta prevent cach il' fi t' certain f'ýgOres %vll'ell 1 was ut'- Septeinber bý the Lord Bishoi) or Toronto,

these parts, was likely (0 meet many eyes, Christiail froin fulf The Bishops of Rome and t1icir ad- able ta (lecipher werc eýelosetl by a, circle in- assisted by file Veil. Iliv, Archtlicac-on of
. herents are net the truc Church of Christ.le wrOl1ig'I1ý with ncedle %voric. This eintelein of

and consequently deserved ta bc taken that ta weigh and jud ze for himself the ineanirez of ce Where is now the Ilolv Chost which they zinit! as surmounted hy atiother of royalty- lýille-tiýit, the Rov. Dr. Bcýthiiie, ali(j file

notice of, Nvhich would enable us ta correct its the undersigned i)-linWter, sostoutlydocl.i forth« a croirez. Next above this. as it were pointing Memrs. Polie and Birilett. At ttv(i
misapprelierision, likely ta arise out of th, and Members of the Church of England 1 ta flic four quarters of the irlobe) and indicative o'cloek, divine service ývas lwriormed il the

l ce bepossible ta bc flore %viiere the trac Church

terras in which, it wu couched. Ourselves obliged, by Our fidelity ta the Lort is net, thon is il -lit Rome ; otherwise it is but of universalitzi, came file appeirance Of a laie Parliiiiiient floutue, the Bishop
Jesus Christ, -by ou1r regard for the Word 0' a vain bra-ýll Il Ail flic popes and lirelites quadruple crioýs, framed of four single crosses ing oit the %vords Il Otlier fouiitlatiol, ont, flo

We now find that flic slip gave net the truc God> and by our wish ta proinote the tvelfitri of Rome for'jtlii; most part . .. . are worthilv in opposite pairs %ville ail four bases *tjeetin,,- lie

sensp of a derlaration. which was signed by a of our Chtirch, publiciy ta rofess our belie ' accouliteil amonq the mimber of false proplieis "le point: or %%Illetht!r this reliresclited the mail lay than that whicli is laid, christ

number of fellow Churclimen nt whose reet %,ve of the follotvinq fruths, %vý11ich ive are te- and falý;p C.hristý.ee Mont. for fi"llitstiniiay.) cro"-keilq. cither bidly exccuted, or insuflici- Jesti,ý,. 1 Cor. iii. 11. A collectioi, illa(le

should bc hippy ta sit and learn, much rather solved, in dependence on flic Grace or Godl FaIse Christsand faise proplicts. annot bc es- ently iii',I),ecteil. 1 dire net positivel). atrirm. lifter the service ainotitited to £6 8. 5.

Io maintain and fi) disseminate accordhu- ta teemed truc 'Ministers of Ch'ricst - the true Ascýnding hizher aie the collar, therc appeircd The procession thon nioved te the site, whero
than correct the sentiments in whieh they our ability ; in which defence of the (""Oq- C Laiiii ini tiais 1. Il. S. These tours In- Ille soleillllity look place, the Clmy lireselit,
jridee it useful, in the prescrit posit ion of pel, always important, and now rendercil Aliostolical $Liccession is file succession of fi, y

a faitliftil Ministers in the Churches Oë Christ bels fornied the curve on either side of the ruadiiig the service appointeIl for flic Occa-
affiiirs in the'.Church at, home, deliberately ta more urgéritly necessary by file pro-ress of who have prenched file doctrine of the Apos- collar. and like four did the saine on tlle Other sion, The parchnient, deposited in the ca-
testif'.y Lhoir .concurrénce. 1 But it issu inuch the le Anglo-Catholiell doctrines, WC ecarnestly lies, and have ministereil in flicir spiri L $ide. 1 But in file centre. at the back, asitigie N-ity é-Iated thit the urotilid ivils the pft of
mûre cheerine ta us to find that the very * invite (lie co-operation of ail who value MITRr foralCil -the Iêý-$tône Of the arch Con-'

in- evangelical truth. surnenating the; mys of . the,11011. John ýliciiiila*v - besides the iniinc

correctness whicti we discovered in file slip, 
r> tical ý symmetry ' file

1IOIy Seripture colitailleth all thill"s Te the Etlitoi of the Bercon. lesigen, ý' the enbig'lý of tpieéopai authority 1 Of Her iýlijeýsty, lier RèliSseritative in this

and pointed out in our twelfth number, was nccessary ta salv. tien, sa flint whatsoe C(i t Il e rid(ile %vhich 1 sav hdore Province, and of flic Urd Bishop of til

loctiment ; and the net read therein, nor mi av bc proved thereby, Envroil, 
irec. 1 fýIJ

carefully avoided in the il 1n.Xiot1ý, te know whether it werc the parochial Clergy are Clitillie-
errer ag-ainst whicle our editorial rcinarký !S net te b- required of ainv man that it should After ca'h of the t,,,ii coMManý1Mcnt5, pos 1 sibly reý;0ivab1p into file unify, the sore

Miat. cail bc Moro beautiful 1han the respon5e - rei zn1yý the iiiiiversali(y or cat - Mted, I>eing' the. Güorg(ý 03Kill
be believeil as ail article of thë fiith.-*, (Art. , Iýor(1'11avc nie 3, upon lis, and incline our lioýicisfii, ob- D., Arclideacon of' Kings

tvere directed, is the one %vhich their declara- 6.) Il IL is not laivf*(il for the Cliurch to qon,
The latter indecd ive had an- or(jai licarts ta k-CLP this law If bas often been taining whQr(,ý the latin version or file cros of

lion exposes. te any thing that is contrary ta GodIs preaclivil aud b 1 nd Pector of the I)arîýýli ; the Rev. Willia Il,
My pain anJ grief that 1 did net iccoýT.P,-Inv >' "c 'o'c Macaiilay Ilerchiner-A. M.,.Assistant Min-

ticipated, and, sa .- expressed ourselves. We Wwd written, ricither May it e.,ýliound one igency of' qn Episcopai surcossion

copy flic followin- froin our friend's letter . place of Scripture' se as te bc reptignant te the use of tbese words with a more corrp"- 1 t1crefore lav the mysterioils £1ýw befor i:5ter Ilev. Jýol)ert V. Rogers, (Mîssi-

911,must in chasity suppose, that the ivriter of aiiother.11 (Art. 20.) Lut -eiier;il Couiicils 011 (anil give VOQ iny nairie) bc)pin, flint ý,ou onarv'of, the Soýiày . for propagr'nng flic.
and Ëàrficular Cliurches, bring litible la error a beying, (lic direction of the rubric, b Y -

or some of volir renders ina
the.4. slip' iyètcMed te zive faithful abstractpf noiinoiîîg the re,;I)Onsl %vilh Mv lips, 1 Y bc ible io th otv in Foreigil P,,t'rts) Minister Offliciating.

i triatters of faith as v.-éll as in the ëeremonit's soine 1iý'hl on its ûbscurity or at least ex-the truthsl r t But if Sa, surely Lad reas-on tn lânimit that f«rail *11111riail nature Messis.
efèrre 0 which they establisti (Art.ý.' 21 and >19), file>- li . . . Brent and chuiles

tý here bas net offert been, a more unhappy fait- 2 divierfed atientilon frotta Lhe so1cinn service in pecting to ascertain Wliothf't aliv zind such J'r'l Merchants, ol'Kih4,blo)l, are ù)v C hurcli-
may bc futind ta proréss whai cannot ho proved Changes have bCCO Or(leltýýIt hy ý:OÏI]KtCflt au- ý%7n1

In: order 'ta provo this, 1 have obtaineil was enamed. rdens. 'flic in,.ý7eril)tioll closes vý.itb, thu
by the Word or God, and to': ordain what is n'k- 1 -,ýatvever, for thi, prov thority in t 1 lie vestinentsof the Cleigy. t 011

another copy of the 4Declaxation' which 1 ciintrary ta it. ý Every Christian is ther t %vas cha ' fà), ision isi;clllr. lotati Except the Loril 1)(Iii(j , tilt_,
f the Church which laid lepon me flic duty of

now bc,- ta offer for. your acceptance. With efore Ilbound ta examine and tu ascertain the ineaning 0 hoti > il, s hut Iot at build it.11
the latter part only, however, do 1 now con - fironoillIcInz IVIIII my lips th;s prayer, and 1 Quebec, 30th September, 18,11. se cir lahwir iq st fil, 1

cern myself ; as that is the part on which thé of the Word of God for himself, in file use or . Tite lî-ieýqs«)ij Io %Vhich We arc
ail the aids within bis reacli, and ta reccive thus chargàti aie with iny giiiit, if I pe- U ton renditia flic ahove letter Ille Editor indchted for these I)articulprý3, states

leadingarticle hascommented. Thosecom- lie doctrine as the doctrine of Scrilittire unle's ceireil an iiiifitness ili myseif for the lise a 0 1 le Bereîin, by sortie prertial rccoIIc(.-ýtiolls
ments test on thé ground, that the si ' griers of ho sees it ta bc declared therein: otherwise theni, 1 am, therefére, inclined ta think it a whicil prescriteà tlicýiiiselves ta llign, wa.i led Si. James, Church, when crected, Wili

the Declaration iniended 1 ta do away with the lie may receive error as truth upon d fallible personai loss ta myselr, if these words ire ztrýti(rltt%%,av to thit remarliablysinillie all' ' bc a rient Gothic structure, 80 fect in length

appellation of Priest in the Christian Chtirchl transferred front me ta a choir by havinw them n air, hy 45 in width, and capable of Soiting, 400

ivliercas, the full draft herewifli sent will show' atithOrity, apinst the- plain testimony of the chanteil ; and 1 shoulil bc týink-ftil if in cotild Ili.-; ilar(Irobé?, and on unroldiiig the surplice persans. 'l'lie spirit in whicli the design was

[but it is 1 the notion of a sacrifice offéred in Word of (;ad. - bc iriformed wliat atithority there is for that lvhich lias accompaiiicd hitri on his %vin- conccived and lias -ça far beeil exceuted, il,

the Lord's Supýer by the-iNli,ýiister lis a Priest' Il.-Believers are ý accotinted rigliteoit., transfer, as 1 should. dicte labour ta subrnit, in ever silice his admission to r(ler" Ilighly creditable ta file parties engage(] il,
hefore God only t'or the merit of our Lord and

and net the use of the word Priest, ý against obedience ln eccli,.si.-istical rule, te flic priva- iliere they ivere - cross, crovii, circle and th'-ý gond %vOtL- 1%'*0 believe a 'ýiiffciùiit
o Saviotir Jesus Christ by fitith, and net for

whicli the qubscribers protest. lion which individually 1 sufrer, for 1 am initre donc %vifli iiecdt allintint lias hCel, stll)scribetl ta corriplete the

For the just remarks, contained in the ilicir own work-s and doservings (Art. 11). CIIAN,"rrit. evork lipon Ille huildiller, and Oint il wili lie procceded %vith
They are justified by the rigqteolisness of collar !

Icaditi- article, no one is more thankful tha C) fIircctlý ta completion. Tite services ai Ibo
!lI 1 Christ imputeil ta thon), net by any intiorent [The Eflitor doee not quitc Venture to c'Ill 'Flic Editoir %%,.u LIail. of thisam:, eut 1 concoive. flint the i ; Charcli ivill thils bc brouglit ta file doors ormpression 
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likely ta bc malle, by the statement into whicle Iiiiiiself 4ý A Chanter," but lie %%,ill call Iiiiii- becatise, %-ý,liielievéi inaY bc flic citv of tfli-8 a lirge lind growing population %vite bave
and they are, from first ta last, justifieil IýY Self an l1(lulirpr of' ýiacred niiisic; and lie Province %vliere 0111, corrc11I)Ondýllt ivas hithe ýt0 beeli under Ille

TýyFriend lias been »Ied, through the inaccura- ilecessi ly il[ affending

clos of the lipJ shotild bc ýémOvCd, if pas- fillth alone W'thout works " but as le good hiý)peýý,,c;No Chanter" ivill allow him to go I)llzzlcd 1)V Ille' Iller'oý,11)'Pllics So partictilarly vý1r-1OuS places of %vorship in the town.

sible. Would it net lie a proper way of doilig works . of a truc a little beyond flic inirriediate Iiiiii, flic vest 'Po give a just estimale of the eflori which

this, (and at the saine fime Serviceable ta the and lively fi.iith" (Arl.ý 12), the iaith which ptiq)ort of his mont lien -ilig l'as jUst beel, 'aide, il inay net bc improper tu
eau e justifie.-,, is a faith which - worketh by love.', letter, lest a simple ans-wer 110 the very plain flicin illay be hopctl to have conte lait) the.

se of Protesta É trulli, which 1 trust th Ili.-C& AS the troc is known by its fruit, question I)ropo,,sed sholild convey. a wront, ownerls possession as lutrifflessly as Ille one remark flint, witilin but a few ).cars, %%,bat im

ta maintain) 0 novtl)emost(lensely'settle(l portion of l'et
Sn is aise the Iloly Ghost. The fruits of the impression of the Edito0s sentiments oit Owned by the Editor has got into bis- That -No. iM, and ta sUpply flic

ta reprint the Doclaration itsolfonlits pages ?11 spiritzial wants of
lioly Ghost . . . .. are thesci lovee joye Church-zrzusic. 'J'lie '.Editor conre,.ý,,ý,es that one ivril; ordered for us b'y a ino.zit.sinil)IC- whose population, ýst. Jaillese Church is ht-ilny

We are sure that Our rendors, with ourselves, pence, long-sufFering, gentienoss, goodness, ho Içnoýv- 0of 110 aulhority for chariting the licartetl brollier of the IftitY, Wh(), we fecli crecteil, wis but a %vide 1).uttire-fici(j ! 'l'lie
will bc t.hankfoi to'flie Correspondent %vite en- faithflilneçs, meekness, terreperance, &.c." rcsponýes nfter tilt, if ally J)Crstiti(leti, hall no fancy of' bis to gralify in IM now colitains a population of nearly 2UOU
ables lis'. ta lay befôre themý the 'collection of 'C'l'lie lioly Ghost doth always do -fui for in- flic matter, and flic

Iiimqolr hv lik frifitriii and cite bc addiiced, lie wili bc, thhnk rcsl)oiisibilitv"a)l Orna-

ili'e> Cli4rýh ùfýý âû 'h is .. .... .. ..... .... ... ........... -'. -- ' ' , "' - 1 -laul. oit ervi£e.) e uirate s a n rll,- 'l'lie chapting ivils 100 le or, w -OIISO,rnent. !ý 011 1111*8( .1 t lo. 2d oft tilionq or Iii'e Rë-'. film [flie sllr>lc rn'ýn], tlint" ir ho (In týtily pent Minisivris (1ejiverýý, ilýoilgl) tho latter liliulit t Is n)OFitli, at thi-cehi if Ilis sin$, and belleve P. ln., for flicformation urc relie Imý1 ý l 'd , ', , ts-ý (l t 0 havc donc qllitc wéll to ffltcrnatc fi rnoiltlis" froinW(h 0. G (10
ýn, sacrallier) lï,Ui.re saïl M JL,.5ij's Christ hath suffered Jelith iipon t1lestel s propor to b(ý, 1,

or N'o, taken in 

tjii, ](0;)

lit ýroýs hl% blond ý ý'Or hllMblcý and ilop ni 21MI Nti. ; Rév.,
ar'e zeilous for'the protestant ch'ararter of 'file g py,

h e redemption, ýeirIieF1ly relliprnI)rriiig the Chanterý." " To tý)u;ik of' Gliaiitiii cri(,,-' jjiýt of' 1 il G NTaýk-ié)
litight nut draw ?nOrcýc1G:;cly tG,ýc(h giving llifil rally, however.,blilefits hê hath therehy, aild lier OUI' al liocctiliýý of fil(" clitl. ili'd


